
UNION

NURSERY
J. B. WEAVER, Prop.

Fruit, shade and or-

namental trees.
Sherbs and Roses.

Strawberry vines
and other small fiuit

SEND FOR PRICE

1 1ST

UNION, ORE.

DO YOU KNOW :

FOR CERTAIN?

that your title is gocd?

An abstract will tell you

all about it and it may be 2

tc your advantage to have I

one made. You cannot I
afford to take chances. I

i.R. OLIVER:
La Grande National Bank

Building

Kingsley & Coqer t
Shoes Repaired
Two first class workmen.
All work turned out with

dispatch and guaranteed.

THE OLD PRESTON 8TAND.

Hnesaive nr. iiu Artnc.
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LEGAL

O

BLANK

G?

The Observer office carries r
one of the largest lines of leg-'f- c

al blanks in Union county.
Mining locations.
Warranty deeds.
Quick claim deeds.
Corporation deeds.
Power attorney.
Mortgage.
Assignment mortgages.
Bill, or sale.
Leases.

Jt Satisfaction mortgages.
5? Chattel mortgages).
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KITE'S A QCEKX1 FIXE 8 A SIREN!
U an expreson that U always heard at sight of a
well dw' d woman. If you are flat-cheate- d,

rlth Br undeveloped, a arawny neck, thin, lead

arm' remark will never be applied to you.

"SIP wafers will make you beautiful, bewitch,
in, fhey DEVELOP THE BUST in a week from

to Inches and produce a fine, firm, voluptuous
bosom. They fill out the hollow places, make the
arms handsome and well modeled and the neck
and shoulders shapely and of perfect contour.

obszbtzb. la crude, satxedat, 7, 1909.

Send for a bottle today and you'll be pleased and grateful. "SI-

REN" wafers are absolutely harmless, pleasant to take, and convenient
to carry around. They are aold under to do all we claim
or MONET BACK. .

Price 11.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug stores or send DI-

RECT TO US.

FitEE. During the next SO days onlywe will send you a sam-

ple bottle of thiHe wafers on receipt of 10c to pay cost of
packing and postage if you mention that you saw the advertisement in
this paper. The sample alone may be sufficient If the defects an
trifling.
DESK 4. CHEMICAIi CO., SI W. 125th ST., NEW YORK.
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Yea a
Summer Stove?

The stifling air of a
close kitchen is charged to
comfortable coolness by
installing a New Perfec-

tion Wick Blue Flame
Oil Cook-Stov- e to do the
family cooking.

No kitchen furnishing is
. so convenient as this stove.

Gives a working heat at
once, and maintains it

turned out that, too,
without overheating the
room. The

NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

ia built with a CABINET TOP just lfke a steel
range. It is the most convenient stove ever made,
nr.j is almost indispensable tosunimercoinfort. From
i' powerful burners to in handy racks for
it is simply PERFECTION. Three sizes. Can be
had either v.ith or without Cabinet Top. Ark. your
dealer, or write our nearest agency.

The

until

towels

&b LGtnp
is a very
handsome
n ! f i' ( n

housefumlshmg a:id gives
a clear, powerful light more agreeable than pas or elec-

tricity. Safe everywhere and always. Made cf brass
finely nickel-plate- d just the tliir.frti.r the living-room- .

If not with your dealer, write our nearest ajc::cy.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Ineorporaled)

ESBRUr

CURES
o Sim DISEASES

The cause of all skin diseases can bo traced to some humor or acid in
the blood; the cuticlo is always healthy whero tlio circulation is free from
Impurities. WTien the blood is infected with acrid or unhealthy matter it
cannot perform its natural work of nourishing the- c".;in, regulating its tem-
perature and preserving lt3 normal sortnc3s, pliability and healthfulnes3.
Instead It irrltatos and inflames the dolioato fibres and tissues around tho
pores e.nd glands and produces some of the many forms of skin disease.
Tho itching und stinging so often accompanying skin aflections are produced
by the dopo-i- t from tho blood of the acrid humors with which it ia filled.
Into the Sftiwitive membranous flesh Ifiz. Just bcn-Mt- the outer covering,
and surrounding taa countless nerves, por?s and glands. This explains why
scratching tha outer skin alTords no r:.li?f from tha itcliing and burning.
S. S. S. euros Skin Diseases of every caar.ictr by purifying the blood. It
goes down into tho circulation and r3:n JV03 t'a' iui:no.--s or acids which are
causing the trouble, builds up the wji'c. acri l blood, and p?rmanently cures
every varioty of skin affection. Local npp ications can only soothe; they
never cure bocausi they do not reach t'.io blood. S. S. S. goes right into the
circulation, reaches the trouble and cr.rcs it by roaring the causa. Book
an Skin Duea.us and any modical ndv-:- fr?o t v:!.o write.

THE SWirT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

MILTON, OREGON

flVC TRAMS

LAST

Traffic westward over the O. It. &

N. reached the height of the season
here yesterday when five trains, each
carrying capacity loads, passed
through La Grande from the east.
The fast two trains went through here
in the morning and last night there
were three sections of No. 5, the reg-

ular westbound train. With the reg-

ular eastbound trains last evening,
the local depot resembled a Union
station in a city for sev-

eral hours. Five trains require con-

siderable power and things were hum-n.:n- g

in power and rrew rirdioa.

island an
ws
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metropolitan
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C. H. Bidwell is at Medical Springs
trying the baths at that health resort

Mrs. R. Ltng returned to Enter-
prise Wednesday after a two week's
visit with relatives.

Mrs. Joe Perry arrived home last
Saturday from a three week's Htay in
Wallowa county.

Mrs. A. R. Hunter and the Misses
Carrie and Stella Hunter came In
Monday night from an outing in the
mountains out from Meachara.

Mr. George Hammill is on the sick
list. Dr. Richardson is the attend-
ing physician.

A. R. Hunter, Merton and Clyde
Kiddle came home Friday from
trip to Spokane.

Grover Grimruett, Gilbert Hunter,
and the Misses Nellie Grimmett and
Ruth Russell, made a trip by auto to
Baker City last Sunday.

Thomas Myers and James Irwin are
enjoying an outing on Katherine
Creek.

The "Busy Bees" sold lee cream at
the postoflice last Saturday and the
"Clover Club" on Monday, each realiz-

ing a neat little sum to carry on their
work.

The "Alerts" enjoyed a pleasant
evening at the C. H. Bidwell home
Tuesday evening and have added con

siderable to the new organ fund. They
wish to thank all those who helped
them by their patronage and also the
up town gueBts who came and assis
ted them.

Seared Willi a Hot Iron,

or scalded by overturned kettle cut
with a knife bruised by slammed
doorinjured by gun or In any other
way the thing needed at once
Bucklen's Arnica Salve to subdue
flammation and kill the pain. It'i

earth's supreme healer, infallible for
bolls, ulcers,' fever sores, eczema and

piles. 25c at Newlln Drug Co.

The Observer excels in real "news."

I CO Vli HBl a fin 1

Science, Literature. Music, Business. Normal Course,

Elocution, Gymnasium

Christian, but not sectarian. Beautiful location, healthful surroundings, no

saloons
Soccial inducements offered in the Music Department and Business courses.

A home school for vounc centlemen and vounsr ladies seckine to build char-

acter and make something of themselves. Dormitorv and tuition rates reason-

able. Send for catalogue.

W.H. MARTIN, Ph. D. President.
H. S.SHANOLE, Financial Secretary.
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OUR PLATFORM

SAFETY first, liberality next, both

are essential to successful banking.

If you are satisfied with our platform

come and see us.

United States
National Bank
La Grande Ore

c-- i & O &&

Best Grades of

Machine Oi
And Axle Grease

Derrick Forks, Hay Forks,
Spades, Shovels and Scoups. I

Rope, Wire Cables and Pulleys

GOOD STOCK

and RIGHT PRICES

ISLAND CITY

M. & m. CO.

DAILY OBSERVER 65c Month

DRY CHAIN WOOD DRY

For Best quality ot DRY chain wood call on

V. E. BEAM

Biggest loads for least money

PrtONE RED 1741
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Rock Springs

1AL"
Place your, orders for coal, future ; I

or immediate delivery. If you will
glTe tha fuel problem a litUe constd- - Dnr1uranae iVOnUCeratlon. It will show you that the
early purchaser will save money. --

Take advantage of the storage rates. vaSll VO
FEED New alfalfa hay now in.

Both phones Main 6.

Daily Observer 65c per Month


